
Our Sunday Worship begins at 11:00 am.  Please join us! 
The Rev. Dr. William H. Wilkinson is available on his cell 585.507.3289  

or email peacepathseeker@yahoo.com 
The church office is (usually) open Mon - Thurs 9-2. 



`Dear Sisters and Brothers, 

     With the  Ash Wednesday Vespers Service, we began our 
renewed journey through the Season of  Lent, recalling the 
earthly ministry of  Jesus of  Nazareth, who became Christ for 
us. During this Season, we are focused on reflection and 
action in the deepening, and revitalization, of  our spiritual life 
on this human journey. This  is a time of  fasting, a path to 
change, even transformation.  It can be thought of  in many 
ways, and, for a beginning, as a call to six ways of  fasting 
from, refraining from, and actually, engaging in new practices of  being neighbor and ambassador 
of  Christ’s way of  compassion, peace, and justice. 

     First, we can fast from judging others, as in Matthew 7, remembering Jesus’ words, and 
acceptance of  us, overlooking our imperfections. Second, fasting from resentment and 
bitterness, working on forgiving people who have, or are thought to have hurt us. Third, we can 
fast from complaining, and, instead, recall the moments of  joy in our lives. In the fourth 
instance, we can fast from overspending, trying to reduce spending by, for example, 10%, giving 
those savings to ministering to people in need. Fifth, remembering Jesus’ promise that God has 
good news for us, mercy, justice, and a humble walk. Sixth, we are called to fast from anger and 
hatred, giving our families, and neighbors, stranger or familiar, alike, an extra dose of  love, each 
and every day.   

     Our Lenten Luncheon and Devotions Series, began on February 27th, as Medina First 
Presbyterian hosted, and Pastor offered devotions on Hebrews 5: 5-10, connecting the right 
relationships of  Melchizadek, priest and king, to God, and to Abraham, and the right 
relationship of  Jesus to God and humankind, the three-way love of  our Christian calling. 

    Members who planned to participate in the postponed Congregation Learning Day of  the 
Presbytery of  Genesee Valley can joined by others who may now choose to attend on the new 
date, May 16, 2020, at the Perinton Presbyterian Church. Some Members of  our 
Congregation (all are invited to participate) will celebrate with our Sister Congregation, Black 
Heritage, at the Annual Dinner of  Trinity Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, March 3, 2020. T 

     Our Matthew 25/ Vital Congregations Initiative (VCI), PC(USA) Congregation is 
being enriched by the Vision of  Vitality spiritual experiences led in worship and fellowship 
times by our VCI Team. Our Congregation-wide Bible Study, in Sanctuary Worship, our 
Session, Deacon, Presbyterian Women, and Presbyterian Men leadership/membership 
Groups, has begun. Highlighted during the Seven Weeks of  Lent, and on-going through the first 
weeks of  September, will support our Fall reflection on our ministries as a Congregation. 

     May God bless each family, the friends and neighbors of  our Congregation during the 
Season of  Lent, and the coming Spring of  our year. 

       
Grace to you, and peace, 
 
Pastor William 
 
Rev. Dr. William Huston Wilkinson 



Thursdays at noon  
here at FPC. 

Treasurer’s Report 
The pledge offering for  

February:  $4,235 
Thank you for your support. 

Thank you to these awesome 
people who helped with coffee 

hours in February: 
Peggy Pearce, Trudi Schwert, 
Cindy Hurt, Sherrie Wilkinson, 

and William Wilkinson 

Martha Foster 3/2 

Caleb Martin 3/2 

Benjamin Martin 3/5 

Gregory Canham 3/8 

Rhiannon Martin 3/11 

William Wilkinson 3/13 

Katherine Anderson 3/14 

Thea Herian 3/14 

Jacqueline Bixler 3/17 

Danielle Allison 3/22 

Catherine Cotriss 3/25 

Bruce Sentiff 3/28 

Sarah Gibson 4/1 

Kathy Francisco 4/5 

Jeanne Lutz 4/21 

Brad Webster 4/23 

Rog Rogers 4/27 

In nursing homes:  Al Nixon, 
Martha Foster at The Willows, 
Orren Roberts at North Wing.   

Our military and their families.  

On-going concerns:  Jonathan 
Incho, David Yates cancer, Karen 
Kropf surgery-Al’s daughter, Ginny 
Kropf surgery, Marilyn Hiwiller, 
Peg Pearce, Jason Anderson 
cancer- David’s nephew, Karen 
Curtin, Kenny Johnson, Dawn 
Goering Pat Rizzo’s sister, and 
Jimmy Ambrose. 

3/7/98 Alan and Debbie Kozody 

3/7/53 Orren and Joan Roberts 

4/11/87 Gary and Maggie Roberts 

4/21/90 Pat and Tim Crowley 

March 

1 Holy Communion 
1st Sunday of  Lent 

5 Lenten Lunch, noon 

10 Joint mtg: 5:00pm 
Session mtg 6:30pm 
Deacons mtg: 6:30pm 

12 Lenten Lunch, noon 

19 Lenten Lunch, noon 

21 Movie and Pizza, 6:45pm 

26 Lenten Lunch, noon 

29 Men’s Breakfast, 8am 

April 

2 Lenten Lunch, noon 

5 Palm Sunday 

9 Maundy Thursday, 7pm 

12 Easter 

14 Session mtg, 6:30pm 

15 Deacons mtg, 5:30pm 

25 Spaghetti Dinner 

26 Men’s Breakfast 

Congregational 
Learning Day 

has been 
rescheduled for 
Sat May 16.   
More details to 

come. 



The statement I am sharing with you is the second.  We will be placing your state-

ments in each Visitor.  If  you have not yet shared, papers with the three statements and the 

basket to deposit them in are on the piano in the fellowship hall.  This is an ongoing proc-

ess.  We would like everyone to join us as we continue our new journey together. 

‘My sacred space where I experience God’s presence most clearly’ 

At our VCI monthly meeting I didn’t take this statement.  When we arrived home I was 

thinking about the meeting.  It dawned on me – I do not have a sacred space.  This kind of  

upset me.  I speak to The Lord often.  How could I not have a sacred space?  Many had 

such nice quiet spaces.  When I went to bed, my mind went back and I started out with 

‘Dear Lord, I have no sacred place that you and I share.  Some place I can go and we can 

talk.’  Realizing I was speaking to The Lord quite comfortably I decided this must be my place.  

In the morning I came into the living room, sat down in my chair with a cup-a, looked out 

the patio window into the back yard, started thinking about the meeting again.  Before I 

knew it I had another talk with The Lord.  Oh good, this is another place we share.  When I 

told our team of  my feelings, Pastor William quietly said He is with you always.  And I 

thought ‘Yes, he is with me and I have known HE is before I was 12.’  That is when I said 

my last ‘Now I lay me down to sleep.’  He has quietly guided me throughout my life.  All I 

have to do is be still, we talk and I am grateful.  At the Annual Meeting many shared with 

everyone some of  their places of  peace: ‘While driving, most at peace in the church sanctu-

ary, while brushing my dog.’  The important thing is you are talking with The Lord.  It mat-

ters not. 

Keep sharing so we can get to know you and you get to know yourself  better. 

Your VCI Team: Claudette Creasey 

Vision of  Vitality                                                                                Vital Congregations Initiative 
(VCI) 



The third statement:  An experience where I see, or have seen, the living God …. 

In response to this statement, some report seeing God in the face of  a beloved spouse 

or newborn child. Amidst a storm that damaged a home, when the neighbors poured 

through the door to help, each one wore the face of  God. When one special Christmas pack-

age was found untouched by a house fire, the family felt God’s presence. In nature the living 

God is seen everywhere: in a breathtaking sunrise or sunset, a magnificent creature or land-

scape, the springtime rebirth of  trees and flowers, the beauty of  a sunny day. God is always 

with us: even when walking alone across a dark campus He makes you feel safe or when un-

prepared to speak to a group He provides the inspirational words you need.  

 

One of  the Seven Marks of  a Vital Congregation is caring relationships in which people 

find freedom to share stories. As we proceed through the two-year Vital Congregations 

Initiative our hopes are that we will come together as the people of  God and will capture congrega-

tional stories to help create new vitality. 

Your VCI Team: Trudi Schwert  

 

Vital Congregation Visions: 

 

I am about to do a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?  

Isaiah 43:19  

Do you not know that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in you?  

Corinthians 3:16  

See, the home of  God is among mortals … See I am making all things new.  

Revelation 21:3, 5 

Vision of  Vitality                                                                                Vital Congregations Initiative 
(VCI) 



  NURSERY GRUSHERS 

3/1  Cindy Hurt, Sherrie Wilkinson Lynne Williams, Jan McCloy 

3/8  Sue Phillips, Lynne Williams Nicki Fredericks, Rog Rogers 

3/15  Sue Martin, Nicki Fredericks  

3/22  Sarah Martin, Pat Crowley  

3/29  Tina Oosterling, Sue Metzo  

4/5  Cindy Hurt, Sherrie Wilkinson  

4/12  Sue Phillips, Lynne Williams  

4/19  Sue Martin, Nicki Fredericks  

4/26  Sarah Martin, Pat Crowley  

Sign up to be a 
“grusher” on the bulletin 
board near the office  

VIPresbyterians 
If  you have learned of  something of  interest (achievement, wedding, trip, service rendered ...) 
that you would like included in this column, please leave a note for Chris or email it to the 
church. 

 

 HAPPY WANDERERS 
Jan McCloy proudly wears the plumeria blossom 
she brought home from her trip to Hawaii.  
While Jan was basking on the hot beaches in 
Hawaii, Nelda Callard was hiking through ice 
and snow in the wilds of  Wisconsin. She 
attached Yaktrax to her boots for traction on the 
slippery paths.  
Chris Kaiser was in Florida where she did 
neither of  those things.  It was not warm 
enough to bask, nor cold enough for snow, 
thank goodness.  She spent most of  her time there 
waiting in line for one thing or another (and 
enjoying her grandsons). 



THE ANNUAL 
MEETING 

 
Before the annual meeting began, 

church members enjoyed a sumptuous 
dish-to-pass luncheon. Members were also 
given a small writing task, as seen at the 
Martin family table. The formal meeting 
included reports on 2019 accomplishments 
presented by each organization, discussion 
of  financial issues and approval of  budgets, 
appointment of  new deacons and elders, 
and introduction of  two new initiatives . 

Claudette Creasey,  representing the 
Vital Congregations Initiative, conducted a 
discussion on the statement “My sacred 
space where I experience God’s presence 
most clearly is…” Lynn Creasey and Trudi 
Schwert are her VCI cohorts. 

Pastor William ended the meeting 
with a reading from Matthew 25 which will 
be the main focus for Bible study and other 
events during 2020.  



Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{Y|Üáà cÜxáuçàxÜ|tÇ V{âÜv{    
522 Main St, PO Box 213 

Medina NY 14103 
Phone  (585)798-1264 

Email:  first.presbyterian@yahoo.com 

Lent    noun    \ ˈlent  \ 

Definition of  Lent 
The 40 weekdays from Ash Wednesday to Easter observed 
by the Christians as a period of  penitence and fasting in 
preparation for Easter.  

 

“A journey through the ministry of  Jesus.”  W.H.W.  

 

Definition of  Lenten Lunches 

Thursday gathering at the First Presbyterian Church for 

lunch, fellowship and worship during Lent. Each week a 

different MAAC church hosts the meal and service.  

The day after Ash Wednesday, the Presbyterian Women prepared their world famous chicken-rice 
casserole to serve the folks who braved the winter weather to attend the first 2020 Lenten Lunch. 
Pastor William Wilkinson led the singing and Bible study. 


